“The price is wrong in all the right ways.”
- The Improper Bostonian
Everyone’s Favorite Alternative Trivia Variety Show!
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The Show:

Part game show, part live theater experience, Old School Game Show never holds back. With live music, sketch comedy, and a real-time game show, the audience can expect the same kind of raucous energy a three-ring circus and truly inspired entertainment brings!

OSGS is a live interactive theater experience done with all the pageantry and analog style of a 1970's television game show.

The show combines elements of pub trivia, variety specials, video shorts, dance numbers, and comedy sketches to produce a completely unique trivia experience that tests each player’s pop culture acumen. Contestants have won prizes from fabulous sponsors such as The Boston Music Awards, The Wilbur, The Slutcracker, Improv Asylum, and The Sinclair, as well as tickets to burlesque, comedy, and live music shows!

On top of fabulous special guests, Old School Game Show is also a scripted sketch comedy bonanza with recurring characters, wild plot twists, and gratuitous spectacle. Our fabulous character storylines are written by some of the best comedy writers in Boston. These kooky characters have had our audiences coming back for more and the entire show is backed by an amazing live band playing original OSGS music.
What to Expect:

➢ Swinging live music
➢ High kicking dancers
➢ Fully scripted theatrical production
➢ Audience participatory trivia
➢ Dazzling shorty-short films
➢ The game show host with the most!
➢ Hilarious comedy hijinks
➢ Pop culture throwbacks that everyone loves!
Special Guests:
What would a variety show be without guests?

Featured Musical Guests:
- Will Dailey
- Walter Sickert
- Ruby Rose Fox
- The Devils Twins
- Ali McGuirk
- Eddie Japan
- Casey Desmond
- Walter Sickert
- Sidewalk Driver
- Gene Dante
- Kingsley Flood
- Parks

and many more!

Featured Comedians:
- Lamont Price “Boston’s Best Comic” 2018
- Kelly MacFarland, seen on “Last Comic Standing,”
- Ken Reid, TV Guidance Counselor Podcast
- Josh Gondelman, Emmy winner and writer from “Last Week Tonight with John Oliver”

and many more!
The Band:

Fronted by our band leader Chuck Ferriera and stacked with professional musicians! Our swinging Old School Game Show band keeps the music flowing and hips bumping with polished tunes that are sure to get the OSGS crew singing and dancing!

Some of the bands the OSGS band members are also in:

- Chuck Ferriera: Eddie Japan, Aloud, Second Grave
- Eric Brosius: Eddier Japan, formerly of Boston's legends, Tribe
- Jason Raffi: Claws that Catch
- Jonathan Donaldson: The I Want You
- Eric Ortiz: Eddie Japan, Discoteque
- Paul Ahlstrand: Tim Gearan, Jenny Dee & The Deelinquents, (played with Dr. John, The Temptations, Alice Cooper)
What people are saying:

“OSGS is the most creative, entertaining, live experience you can have in New England these days. It makes me pine for the heyday of the Boston comedy scene when you never knew what would happen on the show you were about to see, except that you’d be highly entertained.”

- Ken Reid, comedian and host of the TV Guidance Counselor podcast

“It’s a killer date activity. OSGS mixes kitsch, camp, corn, cheese, cheek and trivia with a house band, stand up comedy, musical guests and the infamous—if—not—famous Cubic Zirconia Dancers”

- The Boston Herald

“Like The Price is Right got drunk and started dancing on a tabletop!”

“Old School Game Show puts your traditional trivia night to shame”

- The Metro
### Important Links:

**Promo Trailer**  
**VIEW Photo Galleries**  
**Show Website**  
**Promo Photos for immediate Release**  
**Contact Email:** [Info@oldschoolgameshow.com](mailto:Info@oldschoolgameshow.com)

### Television:

- **OSGS Valentine’s Edition - NECN (February 2018)**
- **Old School Game Show on The Take - NECN (October 2017)**
- **Old School Game Show on The Take - (February 2017)**

### Radio:

- **Old School Game Show on WGBH - WGBH BPR**
- **M2 N Haur: Old School Game Show - WAAF**
- **News Quiz Goes Meta with Old School Game Show - WGBH**
- **Old School Game Show Return! - WAAF**
- **Old School Game Show on KISSI08 with Matty in the Morning! - Matty in the Morning**
- **Old School Game Show- Kids Today! - WAAF with Matty and Nick**

### News Articles:

- **From Trivia To Wrestling, 'Old School Game Show' Offers Variety (And Romance) - WBUR ARTery**
- **"Old School Game Show puts your traditional trivia night to shame"- Metro**
- **"New twist on classic game show's a hit"- The Boston Herald**
- **“You Want A Little Bit Of Chaos’: Old School Game Show Is Anything But”- Scout Cambridge**
- **“Sweaty and Hot: Inside the crazy musical world of the Old School Game Show”- Vanyaland**
- **“Come on down! ‘Old School Game Show’ is the nuttiest show in town” - Metro**
- **“Seven Deadly picks for October”- MATV’s Neighborhood View**
- **“Halloween Events in Boston 2016” - Boston Magazine**
- **“Old School Game Show wants YOU to come on down!” - Creative Salem**

---

**The Weekender - The Boston Globe**

- Old School Game Show: The Grooviest Halloween Parties Haunting Your Way - The Boston Herald
- Ten Ways to Laugh Off Winter - The Boston Globe
- What Bostonian’s Need to Know - Boston.com

**Valentine’s Comedy: In Which Cupid Shoots an Arrow Through Your Funny Bone - Disboston**

**Survey Slays: Old School Game Show returns with Halloween Hellraiser Edition - Vanyaland**

**Monsters, comic mayhem, and madcap music haunt local clubs - The Boston Herald**

**13 Things you can do to celebrate Halloween in Boston (if you Dare) - Hello Giggles**

**The Best Things to do in Boston This Fall - Thrillist**

**Trivia Night 2017 Winner: Old School Game Show - the Improper Bostonian**

**“Game Show' takes prize for wacky '70s fun”- The Boston Herald**

**"Old School Game Show Will Weird Up the Wilbur” - Scout Somerville**

---